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DIOCESB OF QLJEBIC.

MELBOURN.-A special Harvest Festival
service was held in S. Jobn's Church, on Sun.
day, Sept. 22nd, at 10 30 a m. Tue church waa
tastefully and apîpraoriately decorated witb
grain, fruit, and fl>wors. "Come ye thankful
pcople come," was sUng at the commencement,
of the service, which consirtod of Mornrr'g
prayer, sermon arrd Eoly Communion. Tuo
Rev. Canon Brigitocke, D. D, Rector of Trinity
Church, St. John, NB., officiated througbout
the 1,ervice for the Rec.- uf' te pirish, wen
was engaged in hi other church at lichornrn.d
The preacher took for bis text, Psam lxv, v. ii:
" Thou erownest the yer with Tby goodnes,
and Thy patths drop fatoess." Tue sermon was
a very impressive oe, aud was lihtened tu by a
very attentive congregation. Thu uffetLoi-y
amountedi to over $17, and was devotod r, the
payment of expenses inourred by repaii a lately
made on the cuarch. Much interest was takenr
in the service arid we hupa much profit wab
dArived from it.

D10CESE OF MONTREAL.

Mo.%TRAn.-St George's Sunday Lecture. -
IL is announced that commencing next wck
Dean Carmichael will deliver a course of Suu
day lectures to men and yonng mei, treating
of' ran, his origin, early history and varied
development, as shown in tie civilizations o!
the ancient races from Babylon to Mexico. The
lectures will last from 3 05 to 4 o'ock, and
will be given in the lower schcolroom. The
subjects are as foi ows:-Tae Antiquity of
Man; the place of h first appearance ; the in-
tellect and intelligence of man ; the Biblical
theory of man; modern theories; the testimony
of tradition to primitive man ; oarliest traces
of primitive man in atone, bronze and iron
ages; traces of early civilization in Mexico,
Central and Soth Ameria, India, and among
the early Gormans; in Egypt, in Phoeacia, in
Babylon, in China; result of the investigation.

St. Martin's.-The thanksgiving service for
tbe ingathering of the crops was held on Snnday
last, the church being prettily decorated The
pulpit was covered with grapes, banches
of cats, ferns, and scarlet berries, ail of which
contrasted well with the white ground work to
which they were attached. The altar rails,
etc., were overed with a wealth of greenery,
upon the window sills were deposited a variety
of fruits, and around the pillars of the north
and south baya were entwined cereals and ber-
, ies. Bishop Bond preached the sermon, and
there was a large congregation present. Ilis
Lordahip took for his text Psalm civ., 27:
" These wait all upon Thee," and upon these
words ho based a discourse showing the good-
ness of God to mankind, and pointing out that
it was the duty of the latter ta ratura thanks te
the Almigbty for Bis blessiags. An offertory
was taken towards reducing the debt on the
church.

DUNHAÀm-Our Harvest Home Festival is

p ast, and, althbough Ihe rain poured ail day,
Divine Service was wall attended, and the din-
nor well patronized. The young people 'xerted
thembelves ta make the event successful, and
succeeded. Forty-ine dollars were netted am
the financial rezult. Had the day been fine a
hand.some sum would have been realized. The
IRev. R L. Macfarlane, B A., of Bromo, preauched
the sermon, which was higbly approciated,

Miss Ling, the Zenana Mîhsionary from
South India, favoured us with a visit, and
delighted everyone. Being a lady of great
iluency of speech, she iold us a great deal dur-
ing the brief hour ah addressed us.

The ladies of the congregation are atriking
out vigorously ta work for missions, and for

parocbial need. The last gathering at Mr,.
W S. Baker's, wa< nmunirouly aUttOdud. Mr;
Bakor who was pro,ont ut mai mooalns cf tbo
Women's Auxiliary to the B>ard of Foreign
antd Domestie Mrssions, beld in Montreal dur-
ing the sittings of the late Provincial Synod,

vr3 those pre&ent a very interesting statement
of wbat tou p:aue, aud the i ature of tho work
being done oy theucty.

Arn arrzn2c!nent wiras mrade to amalgamate
the 'Ladies' Aid," and iho parish branch of the
WVmen's AUxhiary foe Unitul S32L>:' is LA
ineL once a tortb

The Ladies' Colloge is in fuit and vigorous
operation. A goodly iunieur of boarder and
day puprîs are mi aî.urrndnuo>. Thare is room
for mure. The cltrgy of the diocese would do
wuil to urge thoir peuple ta entrust Lbeir
daughtera to the cru- tf the c-xaolent Lady
Principal, aud her effloient staff ut assietant
teachbers.

Tie a.m of Du>ham Ladies' College, as Mirs
ffBakor in her circular sta, s wo givo a
Ihorough Christian Educationta to nu daughtr-s

ut Our people, and at. :U01 r'eaiontable rates
as will b within ithe reaoch ut ilti who may
wiih to avail themelves of it. Thre colleg
tipened Sept. 1lth. TDo Ltien term begin
Dec. 11h, but studeota are received at auy

ne, anid obargei froîm tiiîro of enterng.

Banna. The deputation apoirtud to con.
durt the arnnual Mirsionary n±edtrngs iI tis
Rural Deanery, consisting of 11ev. W. C. Ber-
nardi, M.A., and tI'h Krnowl'on Pardon- met to
begin their visitatton at Wust Brome iu the
Iron Hill Mision, on Monday aiLtornooni, Sept.
30th. The meeting took place in tha church
bouse shed and undar rather depressing circum-
stances. The weather was raining and grey,
the chances of a good attendance poor, and as
the persons drove in from differnt directions
they were tact with the uewî that domestio
ufflition ba! summoned thc geniat incumbent
te Montrent that morn ing. flowever, the faith.-
fuI muster eid ta the Juil Apostolia number and
appeared to e heartily iuterested il the meet-
ing. A drive o! seven miles brougtht the depu-
tation to lron Hill jirst in rLime to tate tbe
warm hospitality of ie bachelor mncumbonta-
bachelor tousukeeper, and to prepare a screen
for magic lanter views on the sida waIl of the
church, before si-vice began. Ono of the ad.
dresses was illustrated by the Diocesan (S P.G.
K.) lantern and triides ; the congregation main-
tanrng uitioken silence throughout, except
whan hymuns wre thrown upon the sorcen.
There were betwoon thirty and forty church-
people out her, in spitte of the urtavorable
night. Next morning our parson drove font
miles aross countr y to West Shefford ta take
part in a mnost eoj.>yable and reveonltial Bar-
vest Home anid Tînksgiving service. It was
cheering to se a good oongregation of hearty
worshippiers in the beautiful churuh, and te
take part in tIe delightfui service which was
offered. Public dinner to'iwcd with speechi-
fying fromn the four clergymen prosent, and
inren the Miasionary men. reinforced for the
day by Rev. 1Z. L. Macfartana, started throîugh
the pouring rain îor Adtamaville and East Farn
ham. There the Missionary meetings held, aut
3 p. m. and 7 p. m , are well attended ; the
lantern coming into use agan at Adamsdvle in
the evening with other views; this meeting
being held in a large public hall. Next day a
drive et tourteen or fiteen miles was taken, and
Brome reachied in timo lor an evening servie-
in the chuirch. The cosy little place was by no
means tied, the weatber was against that; but
the collection shewed the real interest fult hore
in the Dioces in Mission work of the Curarch.
Sutton, seven miles to tb soutih, was the next
appointment ; the cold drzzlîng rain being weli
to the front stili. The Routor, XEv. C. Bancroft,
M.A, soon dispelled whatever depresion tc-
companied the deputation trom the heavy

weather outside, aud assembrled a fair numor
or peoiile in his trin H ttle Sinday' shool room.
The address of 'Rv. Mr. Rrnand was of a spir-
ited and most helpfrul character, and irimeL nave
star'ed profitable trains ef thought. flore too
the lanieru was u4ed to iilutrate one of the
adtdresses. A practiuil irrteret is takon in
Mission work in Algoma and luiria by the
church people o' Sution. which aicounts per-
haps for tha rapt attention they gave to the
deputation. Friday's work Vas u drivo of six
miles to A bercorn for a thiniv aruendi service
antid bck, and the return trip of on i miles Io
Knowlton for iho nigIt. Th description of
the rext weck's work must wait for aiother
issue.

Oa51srVwN -The B.lop of lie Dioceso paid
his annual visit to this parish ol' Stttirday, the

28h of Soptomber, for the purposo of holding a
Con fil matonr ifn Sr J.tios' Churoh. Taure waîts
a large oongregation, and nitro candidates were
preented by tho Rot'r, ilo 1hev. A. D. Look.
hart. H s L'id ship aidressed Lho you ng neo-
pl in h i own s'lemnn and iiinîpr:oivo imanner.
Tie Con irmation srvio wa ihon prooeeded
with, tho Rcuorond:ng tiv profarco

Af-er dho anteCornunirn sorvi;o. the ro-
sponises to the crmmandolmiS buing devoLtly
'ung by the 'o'r, tne B.hop pra'hrd an
earnest sumaoîr froim Leriah XXzvi, v. 5: Ou
whomt d.o ti hou :rit." [t wasi r hrougbL to have
been a happy coircidonce thut in uho docora-
tiol of the ohancol, the words su'rroundirg a
boautitul fl.ral rrous ovor tho <ommrrni lon table
wvoro " lu God wo trrust." Trie dJuly Comimun-
ion was thon administerod by his L:urdsirp, as-
sisted by thr Rootor, tu about sixty rominuni.
cants, includinrg ail the iewly confirind, also
several othors of the congregation. wh) had
hitherto neglectoi that sacrod ordinanîcu. The
Bishop uftorwards oxpresîsol himuseif as miouih
plcased with the sitgr'ig. ndti a with tlo inow
organ, whioh continues t> give gîcat Hatî.ISiiLo.
tion with Miss Mary Lookhart as organist The
following bymns from HymnE A at M were
heartily suug by tihe choir led by Mss [E'nie
Lockhart, 391, '"Onwaid Chiristian Suldirr,"
348, " Hehold us, Lord, bofore Thcomut"; 271,
" O Jesus, I havo promisud," ana as a Coin-
maniern hymn 322, "Anid now, O Falier, mind-
lui o tho lovo." Tie Bishop, who anm ivvd ut
Ormstowvn on Frid ay evening. was a giost ut
the Rectory tilt Saturday night, whrn he loft
by the train for Huntingdon.

SWEETZsURG -At a miutrng o theo Vostry
of Christi' Cirorh, Swooefburg, it war moved
by H.. T. Duffy, secondtid by Hon. Geo. B.
Bskcî', that in tie opinion of tr Ve'ry rit
Christ's uLrolh, the Rev. Mr. Forsey has dis.
charged his duties as ROCLr in an ablo, uon-
sciatious and earnstr mfner, ani that the
beNt wishos of this V-tetry arr oxtonded to hirm
upon his leaving this Par&sh."--'. i Bourrur.
Veîitry Cilo: k.

Tas REoTarw, Cowansvilo.
C. H. Boright, Esq , Vostuy Cierk,C. (j VC.etry.

.EAiM Sa - rercuivod tin r'esîlutimn Of
Christ Churih Vostry, passetd at tioir meeting
of the 23rd ult. I srnooruly thuink the movur
and seconder, andi other gnteman ut' the Vus+
try, for their kind esti marc or my sorvices in
the Parish during the last troe youars, and for
their good wishrin for my future, I .hiil trua-
sure the tribute so thougihtf'uliy anîd generausly
given, and plaeo il with otbrr dîcumnerts of
ike character reeived lion pîarishronars in

earier day. Cahîed to loUve to Pnri-sh of
Nelsonvillo I shal carry wth me pleasant
memuries of friendhips formerd and profitable
hours spent with its people. I careully pray
that Almighty God will biess you as a Parisdr,
as tariite, aund mdividual-.

Bulieve me, my dear Mr. BDright, Yoars
vry nincerehy.

G. FuasEy.
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